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COACH HARRY VAIL IS HERE- 
WORKED WONDERS WITH CREWS

C. P. R. SHARES 
TAKE QUICK

STEAMSHIPS.RAILWAYS.

1KOI
r

\
era. St. John; Lasslo Cobb, Windsor 
N. 8.

City Inland. July 1.—Passed stmr 
Nairn's, from New York for Hlllaboro

Calais, Me., July 2.—Bid seh Jessie 
Hart 2nd, for St. John.

Norfolk, Va., July 2.—Bid sir Fair 
mead, for Montreal.

Ard 2nd, stnur Kamnarok. Cheverte
Wilmington, June 29. -Aid acbr M 

J. Taylor. Barbados.
Gloucester. July 

eotia, Plyropton.
Boston, July 1.—Cld »<ha Alma. 

Apple River, N. 0.; St Bernard. Port 
Grevtlle, N 8; Domain, 8t Martins. N 
b. Alaska. Walton. N 8.

New York. July 2.—Ard sc lira Dara 
C., from Tangier, N. 8.; Jennie 8 
Hall, from Parrsboro. N. 8.

Gloucester, Mass., July 2.—Ard sch* 
C harles L. Jeffrey, from Windsor, N

New York, July 2.—81d sch James 
William, for Halifax, N. 8.; Margaret 
A. Spencer, do.; William Mu sou, do.

Vineyard Haven, July 2.- Sid bqtn 
Hector, for Sumraersldv. 1*. K, I.; sch 
Peaaquld, for Yarmouth. N. 8.

Gloucester, July 1.—Ard achr Ari
zona, Plympton, N. S.

New York. July 1.—Cld achr Lucia 
Porter, St. John.

Perth Amboy. July 1.—Bid schr Wil
liam Mason, St. John.

Portland. July 1.—Sid atmr Aetarte. 
Parrsboro.

DAILY ALMANAC.

Ltd o demonstrate that Vail was a man 
who feared no consequences in doing 
what he thought was right. He baa 
the unanimous respect of the stu
dents of the University of Wiscon
sin His system Is similar to that 
enforced by Courtney at Cornell and 
Rice at Columbia The general opin
ion among rowing elides is that Wis
consin it going to fare better this 
year on the Hudson than last and 
that if Wisconsin sticks to Vail and 
Vail sticks to Wisconsin, the time is 
not tar distant when the Badgers 
will have a victorious crew at Pough
keepsie

Harry Vail, an oafaman whom St. 
John la proud of. arrived in the city 
yesterday morning and was kept busy 
all day shaking hands with hie nuin 
cious friends.

Harry has the same old happy am lie 
and the hearty shake of the hand. He 
has just returned from Pougbkeppai*-. 
N. Y.. where on Saturday over 30. 
uuu people witnessed the college races 
for the past two years Vail had been 
me rowing coach of the University of 
Wisconsin, and although his crews did 
not win first places In the great re 
gatta, they were close second-, and 
• he Improvement over previous years 
v. as so marked that Wisconsin hay 
engaged Vail for another season and 
the wonders that he has worked with 
his oarsmen Is the chief aquatic talk 
from coast to coast.

Old Charles E. Courtney, the coach 
of Cornell, was In first place, his 
crew «apturlng the chief events. 
Columbia College was expected to be 
the chief opponents against Cornell, 
but Vail and hia sturdy oarsmen put 
over a surprise when they passed 
Columbia In good style and gave 
Cornell the hardest time in their 
carrier to win out.

The Vail crews were only about a 
length behind the winning Cornell 
crews In the principal races, and 
were gradually gaining near the finish 
and it is stated by the sporting writ 
evs who witnessed the races that if 
they had much farther to row they 
would ave won out.

Harry Vail Is rated as one of the 
leading rowing coaches In the world 
today, and after his success last Sat
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ONLY 4 DAYS AT IA J

New York. July 3.—The stock mark 
•t's Initial response today to the con
elusion reached by the Democratic 
national convention was a sudden rise 
of 1 to 2 points in such stocks as 
Reading. Union Pacific. Canadian 
Pacific and United States Steel, while

i $500.
rtaatlOSX 
times the 
ng Fund

VESS1LS IN PONT, 
Steamers.

Cromarty, 1766, Wm Thomson and 
Co.
Obi, I960, Wm Thomson â Co.
Qrthis, 2694, Donaldson Line.

Barks.
Dana, 332, John B. Moore.
Marion, 1,483 W. M. Mac Kay. 

Schooners.
Adriatic, 99. J Willard Smith.
Annie M Parker, 398, R C Elkin.

B I Hazzard. 849, master. 
Calabria. 451, J. Splane ft Co.
Evelyn, 287. master.
Harold B. Consens. 360. P. McIntyre.

Luella, 99. C M Kefrlson.
Oriole. 124, J Splane ft Co.
Rewa 122, D. J. Purdy.
Swallow, 99. C M Kerrlson.

T W Cooper. 150, A W Adams. 
Two Sisters. 85. C M Kerrlson.

W H Waters, 120, C M Kerrlson.

-Adr schr Arl

half a score of less Important issues 
gained as much and

news from Washington of the 
resignation of the assistant secretary 
of the treasury under circumstances 
that pointed to serious differences 
of policy with his chief and the 
market speedily reversed until lot see 
were out of all proportion to early 
gains.

From tills level the list made par
tial recovery, some 
higher than at yesterday’s . iose. 
But the speculative favorites remain
ed under pressure, except those com
promising the high group which gain
ed materially as a result chiefly of 

favorable crop prospects In 
west. lAter the grangers 

ton for elm

more. Thenire necee- 
irgely In-

suggestiun made 
time ago that something of a 
Imperial nature should be or

ganized for the year 1915 when Ills 
Royal Highness the Prince of Wales 
comes of age, it lias been decided 
that probably the he*r method uf ac*

Following the 

great In:ocsDAseaie; w H C MacKsv, W^TV| 1 hom-on S Co ; J T knight & Co ♦!!n. ..w, ...........- nr iM
itch grad. H.

I

would be to hold a 
large exhibition of an imperial nature 
during that year.

The magnitude of the projet't has 
necessitated immediate action so that 
already a strong committee haa been 
formed

CANADIAN PACinqmmwIlmP OTHER STIAHSHtPSl

CO. stocks selling

O
ihn 1

under the presidency of Ix>rd
Strut hcona.

The chairman of the Advisory Com
mittee Is Sir Pieter 8tewart-Bam, 
and among the members are such 
aille gentlemen as:

The
Viscount Hill.
The Rt Hon. the Eotl of Kintore, 

G. C. M. G. '
Sir Godfrey Lagden. K. r M G.
Colonel Weston Jarvis, C. M. G., M. 

V. O
R. * A. C

H. A. Herbert,
Hon. Treas.i

Cecil Beck. Esq, M. P. (Hon. 
retary.)

P. J. Hannon, Esq., (Hon. 8eci% 
tary.)

A special Canadian committee is t# 
be formed shortly. The object of the 
exhibition w 111 be to exhibit the pr<* 
ducts, both raw and manufacture^ 
of the British possessions, as well as 
British Inventions and 
for the pur 
menial Iht 
homeland and the overseas dominions

From the preliminary ideas 
have been brought together it appears 
that the exhibition will be novel in 
many wa> s and it Is desired to vreatM 
an atmosphere that will render tbs 
gaining "f accurate knowledge, siuu 
pie, pleasant and satisfactory.

the very 
the north
also bettered their poelt 
liar reasons and Ontario and West
ern recovered to a price above that 
quoted last week when the dividend 
was suspended. American 
was decidedly heavy with reaction 
In other shares of that group.

The government cotton 
placed the area uf that staple under 
cultivation at about 93 per cent, of 
that planted last year. The condi
tion of the growing crop as of June 
25, was- 80.4 per cent, of normal as 
against 88.2 the same time last year, 
and an average for the last ten years 
of 80.7 per cent.

Minneapolis. St. Paul and 8. S. 
Marie reported excellent earnings 
for May, as did also Oregon short 
line, while Delaware and Hudson and 
Denver and Bio Grande ran consider
ably behind.

Bonds rallied after early irregular 
Itv. Total sales, par value. $2.640,000

United States government’s were 
unchanged on Fall.

10W.
ST. LAWRENCE f.OUTE. .

Lake rhampliln.................. July *
Finer CABIN.

EMPRESSES........................... 1926®
ONI CLASS (Second Cabin) 

LAKE CHAMPLAIN. 160 00
LAKE MANITOBA. "* 

SECOND CABIN. 
EMPRESSES........................I» I®

J PORT OF 8T. JOHN, N. B.
SPOKEN.

Schr Mary Hendry, Ruatan for 
New York. June 27, lat 27, lou 79.

io; Lord Blyth.Arrived Wednesday, July 3,
Coastwise—Stmrs Valtnda, 56, (lea

ner, Bridgetown; Harbinger, 46, Rock
well, River Hebert; Bear River, 70. 
Woodworth, Bear River; schrs Viola 
Pearl, 23. Wadlln. Wilson’s 
Margaret, 49, Blmmonds, Ht. George: 
Little Annie, 18, Richardson Lord’s 

King Daniel L*•.♦. Morrison. Lit 
tie Bass River; I). W B. 96. Guidon, 
Point Wolfe; Ethel, 22. Hatfield, Ad
vocate; Tourlat, 8, Campbell Mus
quash.

Tobacco

NOTICE TO MARINERS.
Portland, July 1, ’12 

Seacoast of Maine.
Moose Peak Whistling Buoy, 4MP, 

reported not Bounding July 1. will be 
replaced by a perfect buoy as soon as 
practicable.

an L C. R. y his services are sought by a 
her of the leading rowing clubs. ooper, Eaq„ M. P. 

E. Brittain. Kuq.
Esq , M

•alt. He has, however, accepted another 
season with the University, of Wis
consin. and as he likes his position, 
and he Is liked by those who employ 
him. it is more than likely that he 
will coach the “Badgers’’ for years 
to come.

Last Sunday's New York Tribune 
pays a high tribute to Vail for his 
wonderful work in the following 
article:

"This Is but the second year in 
which Hurry Vail has been In charge 
of the navy of the University of Wis
consin, and for that reason be still has 
to win his spurs us tar as the regatta 
at Poughkeepsie 
belongs to tile younger generation 
of college rowing coaches, and aa far 
as methods ate concerned la of the 

school as Jim Rice, the Colum

P. (Asst,Third Class.THE DIRECT SHORE ROUTE
prom all points in

MARITIME PROVINCES

".. 11*60 
.. 131.25

Empresses, . 
Other Boats, ..Limited,

l? WIRELESS REPORTS.
Cape Race, July 2.—Stmr Ansotila, 

122 tulles at noon Tuesday, due at 
Quebec Friday evening.

W. B. HOWARD. 
General Agent 8. 8. Unea

Cleared July 3.
Schr Kenneth C.» 476. Tbwer, for 

Advocate Harbor, to load for New 
\ork.

Coast wise—Stmr Vallnda, (leaner 
Bridgetown; Harbinger, Rockwell, 
Klvqrslde; Bear River, Woodworth, 
Dlgby; schrs Viola Pearl, Wadlln, 
Beaver Harbor; Little Annie, Rich 
ardson. Lord’s Cove; Gazelle, Dewey 
Hopewell Cape; King Daniel, Mor 
risen. Five Islands; Ethel, Hatfield, 
Advocate; Tug Alice R, Ruddock 
Chance Harbor.

TO
MONTREAL AND WEST

WAS”
mpany j

verdie».
M»n.|«r f*r N. B. I

Th. New Electric Lighted Sleeper» 
Hellfex end St. John to Montre»! 
Dining Car Service Vueveiled

THE ALLAN LINE
REPORTS AND DISASTERS.

One Class Cabin Service
(Called Second Class) 

MONTREAL TO GLASGOW.

pal cuts, etc , 
rpose of developing c 
ercourse between

St. Johns, Nfld. July 1 
helmina (BD, Hugo, from Quebec for 
Yarmouth. E, In ashore near Peters 
River and will probably be a total 
loss; crew saved.

Philadelphia, July 1.™Fire occurred 
at 5.30 a. m. today in No. 2 hatch of 
stuir Queen WLIhelmlria ( Br), from 
Leith, etc, while lying at pier 25, 
Noith Wharvesi city the boa ta flood 
ed the hold and extinguished the tire

Stmr Wll-
“heMOMESEEKERS' EXCURSIONS

TO
Menltobe, Baekatchew.n end 

Alberta.
JUNE 12th

And every Second Wednesday until 
Sept. 18, 1912.

Round Trip Tickets. Second Class.
Good for 60 Days. 

SPECIAL TOURIST SLEEPERS

thatS.S. “ SCANDINAVIAN " Twis fcrewt, 12,190 Teas 
IS. "MttîOItlAN" 7,640 Ttw 

MONTREAL TO HAVRE ft LONDON 
S. S. ••SCOTIAN" iwle Screws, 19,491 Tees 
S. S. "IONIAN’’ Iwia Strews, M68 leas 
S. S. " IAkC (ftir* Iwts Strews, 7.S9S Tern

What docs Une Claes Cabin or 11 
Cabin Moderate ltate Service mean?

The accommodation termed Second 
Claes is situated In the best part of 
the vessel, Includes Promenade Decks 
Smoke Room, Library, etc , all amid 
ships, and meets the requirements 
of that large section of the Travelling 
Public who. whilst requiring the best 
the ship affords, do not care to pay 
the higher rates demanded for such 
in the Ships having two classes of 
cabins.

For plans, sailings, rates etc.
Apply to any Agent or

H. ft A. ALLAN. Montreal.

VailIs concerned

CLOSING COTTON LETTER.

ihn, N.B. Sailed July 3.
Stmr Kanawha, Kellman, for Lon

don via Halifax.
Sttn r Euslngton, Stevenson, for 

Loulsbuig, C. B.
Stmr Redesmere, Brittain, for Man 

cheater, Q. B.
Stmr Governor Dingley, Mitchell, 

for Boston via East port.

bia University rowing mentor 
arid Rh e are old row in gmates, and 
the friendship between litem is 
of the most interesting points In con 
nection with the present campaign ul 
the Hudson. Valle and Rice spend 
a considerable part of their time 
when not engaged In active crew work 
on the river together, and there are 
no secrets between them.

Last year was the first in which 
Vail was in charge of the Wisconsin 
crews, and he has made more friends 
at Poughkeepsie than some other col 
lege rowing mentors have made in 
veare of campaigning, 
friends, and lie does « are what good 
credentials can come to him and be 
assured
courtesy to a visitor 
other training quarters t tie re is a ten 
den< y to repel people who are not 
personal friends of the oarsmen.

If any rowing coach ever bad the 
right to be disgruntled and disgusted 
with Ids lot, Vail had that right last 
June at Poughkeepsie. Mlsfortunates 
kept pilling up to prevent the develop
ment of the W os cousin boat, but in 
spite of every discouragement the 
western rowing mentor preserved an 
unruffled demeanor and extended ev
ery court*osv to visitors who came 

It’s a trite 
bit of verse 
worth while

Vail
By direct private wire to J. C. Mac

kintosh and Co.t Stationary Engineers.
The stationary engineers' assocife 

tIon held a meeting last evenin'' In 
their rooms In the market building, 
and offic ers for the ensuing year were 
Installed The reports of the retiring 
officers showed the union to be In a 
good condition financially, and a vote 
uf thanks was extended to them for 
their assistance in securing Increases 
of wages for the membeis.

>kere 
Pine. Oak, 
oted Piling MARINE NOTES New York, July 3—Market opened 

steady at a decline of 2 points to an 
advance of l point. Offerings were 
light after the opening and while quiet 
market was steady with prices a 
point or two above the closing fig

W. B. HOWARD,
D.P.A., V.P.K., Bt. John, N. B.

BATTLE LINE MOVEMENTS.
Steamer Eretrln, Captain Purdy, ar 

rived at Hull, G. ti, July 3rd from 
Rosario,

DOMINION PORTS.

wick lires. Report Issued at noon made the 
condition of crop 80.4 compared with 
88 2 last year, 81.2 in 1908, 80.7 the 
ten year average and 78.9 last month

Montreal, July 3.—Ard str Athenia,
Glasgow.

Halifax, July 2.—Ard stmr Dron 
nlug Maud, San Domingo.

Mulgraxe, N. S„ July Sid schr 
Gladys E. Whldden for St. Johns, 
Nfld.

Quebec. July 1.- Ard stmrs Nor 
hllda, Anticosti; Prime Rupert,- lx>w- 
er Ht. Lawrence; Manchester Cum 
tuerce. Couch, Manchester; Vaspedia. 
Lachance, Plctou; Masklnonge, 8yd- 
uey. C. B

Montreal Arrived—Strs 
man. Bristol; Athenia. Glasgow. 

Balled—Str Crown of Granada, Ixm-

i.
FURNESS LINE.

Steamer Kanawha left this port 
Tuesday for leondon via Halifax with 
a general cargo.

MANCHESTER LINE.
Steamer ftedesmere. Captain Brit 

tain, cleared Tuesday for Manchester 
with a general cargo.

The government made the acreage 
planted 34,097,000 an es compared 
with 36,681,000 the revised estimâtes 
of acreage planted last year and 33,- 
370,000 acres us the ac reage planted

rather bullish 
condition as both

■ be under most recent expects

Vail likes1,000,000.00
1,800,000.00 ) that* he will extend eveiy 

At some of thereport was considered 
both as to acreage andlie™ LIKE»e Co. MANCHfSRR-ST. JOHN The market was firm and ac 

following its publication. More
forai sh-

tlian one broker around the exchange 
expressed surprise at the extent of 
the scattering short Interest that was 
hi the market and covered on the re 
port. While much of the talk around 
the ring Is bearish, it would be hard
ly fair to call the general average of 
sentiment against the market 
are many In the trade who realize 
that the most critical months of the 
growing season are ahead and the 
strong spot situation causes many 
who are inclined to the bear side to 
assume a very conservative attitude 
tor the time being, buying on any 
marked reaction and selling on hard 
spots appear to be the most conserva
tive course.

St. John
July 20 
Aug. 6 
Aug. 26

Aug. 24 Man. Exchange Sept. 9 
Steamers carry cargo to Philadel

phia.

From
Manchester
July 6 Man. Exchange 
July 20 
Aug. 10 Man. Spinner

s NOT AFFECTED BY STRIKE.
From present appearances the 

strike of the Marino Firemen and 
Seamens Union, now on at Boston, 
New York and various other Atlantic: 
ports, will not affect the boats of 
the Eastern Steamship Corporal lou, 
the managers having made satisfac
tory arrangements with the men. pay
ing them the union wage scale. If the 
strike Is long protracted, however, 
things may be different, as sympa 
thetle strikes might be ordered, ul 
though hardly probable.—Portland Ai
gus.

th Manager
Man. Port BRITISH PORTS.

Hull July 3.—Ard stmr Eretla, Pur 
dy, Rosario.

Androssau, June 28.—8ld str Malm* 
■tad for leoulsburg.

Cape Town, June 29.—Ard 
Nlnlau from Montreal.

Sunderland, July 1.—Ard stmr Slly- 
bln from Sydney, O. B.

Glasgow, July 1—Ard str Saturnla. 
Montreal.

Sid, 19 June, stmr Letltla, Montreal
Brown Head, - Passed July 2, stmr 

Dors Horn, Chatham.
Inlehtrahull—Passed July 2, stmr 

Manxman, Montreal.

i to the Wisconsin camp 
lefruin that

WM. THOMSON ft CO C. B.a% Agents twoliue
which tells of the man 
who preserves a smile “when every > 
thing goes dead wrong," but this 
sums up the* front which Vail put upj 
to misfortune The Wisconsin crew, 
was bothered by the change in ell 
mstlc conditions from Lake Mendotai 
to the Hudson. Sickness and several 
c ases of blood poisoning made numer 
ou» » hanges necessary in the seating 
of the boat and it was generally pre 
dieted that the Wisconsin « rew was 

Ill spite ot

Stmr

vm«1 FURNESS LE
Frem

DL John.
June 29

From 
London,
Jane 14

On account of London dock laborers’ 
■trike, further sailings are indefinite.

RESCUED AT SEA.Kanawha JUUSUN ft CO
A despatch was i evolved at Mont

real on Monday by the Canadian Pa 
c-lflc Railway from Captain Janies A 
Murray of the Empress of Britain re 
porting that at noon on Sunday he 
had picked up Francois Mkliol Auf 
fray and Allan Adrien, together with 

dory,
Perrl

COAL AND WOODFOREIGN PORTS.
Boston, July 1.- Sid schrs Hattie 

H. Barbour, St. John.
Calais, July 1—Sid achre R, Bow-

WILLIAM THOMSON ft CO* Agents. 
Bt. John. N. B. CLOSING STACK LETTER. utterly out of the race 

this pessimism ou the part of the out 
aiders the Badgers gave a good exhi 
bltlun of rowing and defeated the 

, Syracuse University, ft)
"t"‘ f“.Mntnwl|»eon™ut>l ™«r»lty you naturally think of COAL. WOOD 
crew hi. ebovln more promi.c than and KINDLING, GIBBON A CO. but 
; ... which has been boated un the th,a telephone number ha. now been 
Undent by the Badgers since the 1»0! =b*"««d *nd
uenb'nn‘C r!lceU whu'h°"wa,b^oî ed on I NO. GIBBON A CO. «.1.1. the ted*

« "l of that year. Vell a stroke Phmie number at the head office. No.
Is radically different from the onei 1 Union street, 
which Ten Evck. who formerly had 
charge of the Wisconsin University 
crew Last -ear Vail had to a pend 
moat of hia time leaching Ids charges 
to eliminate Ten Eyck peculiarities 
Which did not tit Into the Vail idea ! 
of a proper stroke Now that founda j 
tion work la i ompleted. lib has been] 
aide this spring to spend hia time 
on rounding off a crew which knew 
What war. deal-ed of It. The oarsman 
ship of the Bad sera la smooth They 
■ .itch the water rmly. pull their oars ... 
all the wav through, and their lecov | Wc are 
er reduces the check on the headway I 
of the shell to a minimum.

Wisconsin alumni have firm faith i CftWllr* Oe«/> AS “
in the ability of Veil to make the 9fjr lily
university a leading factor In Ante:
Iran university rowing. Among some 

out for the

! % (<en
When you think of

TELEPHONE MAIN 676MUR BUCK LINE By Direct Private Wires to J. C. 
Mackintosh ft Co.

nan Adrien, logeiuer 
of the Frt-noh vessel

ira y 
their 
mire 
that the men

TING -u crew fromKasl
er. t'autaln Murray reports j 
ten idt both well and that 

he Is carrying uwun on to Liverpool 
—Halifax Chronicle

DOMINION MLANTIC LINEO ~-v> ST. JOHN, N. B. to DEMERARA. New York. July 3.—It cannot be 
said that the afreet took a contrary 
\ ie-.v to the Democratic’ nomination 
if we are to judge by the course of j 

Bnrkenllne Matanz.e, 92» t™, the market. Stocka were disposed to
from Philadelphia fur CelaK Me. show signa of rereaalon. a few hold 
with hard coal, private ferma Daniel e|H who fulled to liquidate yeaterday 
•learner Uuu. 1.577 lone, from the being le.ponslble for thle. but on the 
Mlramlchl to Bristol Channel, with "hole the character of the buying

seemed better than the selling 
reports continue to show 1

west, where it wa* badly i.e.-ded, na
turally helped stocks of railroads tra
versing that port of the countrv This 
should be a leader for the market for 
if such stocks like Northwest. North 
ern Ratifie, show strength, the rest 
of the market should follow 
spi i illation does not seem to he pow
erful enough us yet to cause any de
cided movement one way or another 
As long as the trading Is confined 
within the walla of the exchange 
the element there is inclined t 
bearish we have nothing but Irregular 
and unsatisfactory market condition. 
The buying power appearing occa
sionally is only put out to support 
market and check any aggressive at
tacks but as for heaxy operations by 
the larger and more powerful inter 
esta that Is still licking. Until that 
asserts Itself we will have the same 
kind of a market as we have now. 
The public has not appeared and 
while It is called a waiting market, 
commission houses are also waiting 
for customers.

>C. H you will please call MAIN 
AL. WOOD and KINDL-26th for8. 8. "Cromarty” sails June 

Bermuda, St. Kitts, Antigua, Bar
bados, Trinidad, Demerana.

S. 8. “Ocamo ’ sails July 7th for Bar 
muda, Montserrat, Dominica, 3t. Lu 
tin, St. Vlnceut, Barbados, Trlhlflad

St. John to Dlgby Service
(Dally except Sunday.)

H, M. S. "PRINCE RftPBRT" lvs 
7.4.i a. m., connecting aft Dlgby with 
trains East aud West.

8, 8. "YARMOUTH’' Ive. after ar 
rival C. P. K. from Montreal (about 
12.30 p. m.)

Ships salt from Reed’e Point Wharf

Crystal Stream S.S. Co’s Sailings r CO
RECENT CHARTERS.

FREDERICTON ROUTE
aUBe™..„n" .all. July ,„h for 

rarr-Befurmu, n ...ernafi ^

lotit further notice Steamer Ma For passage and freight apply to 
Jeatlc will leave 8L John every Sat- g g • oruro ‘ sails July 31 for . Ber- 
urday, at 6 p. m, for Oak Point, r* muda, Montserrat, Dominica. St Lu
turning to St. John ou Monday at 7 c|ai gt. Vincent, Barbados, Trinidad.
». m. Deroerara.

WILLIAM THOMSON ft CO., 
Agents, tt. John. N. B.

LANDING : EX SCHR. "LUELLA*' /'
AMERICAN CHESTNUT AND EGGdeals. 63s 9d, July. Mrltlsh steamer 

Loua, ",612 tons, from Bathurst or 
Uatnpheliton to West Britain or East
Ireland, deals, 51s wd, July. British 
steamer Ylzcaina from a provincial 
port to Glasgow with deals, 65s. July 
loading.

mprove
Reports of tain In the north lowest Prîtes. Order at once.

For Sale 46-50 Britain St. Geo. Dick
Foot of Germain »L Phone 1119The Schooner CALABRIA, of 4SI 

Tons Register, and Schooner ORIOLE 
124 Tone Register, «inquire ol

WASNADEMOAK ROUTE
Stmr. D. J. Purdy until further no 

lice, will leave St. John every Tues
day, Thursday and Saturday, at 10 the maritime steamship co., Ltd. 
o'clock, returning Monday and Friday. C.^ wm roT!!

D.i. PURDY, * MiBiffT# kt. John. Lawton Haw Company’s
................. . ■ wharf, on Hatuiduy 7Jo a m., for Ht. An-

Leslie Steamship 0. ÜïpMiE
j 9 e fur Ht. John, calling at nr Hack

Steamer Champlain
llelll furtlw notlve the Btealaer Bl,rr, H•^6OT^Nn*j,,r,

Champlain will leave North Ena, on ™. tompuny will not b. re.pon.llte
Tu«4.r..«dTh«rjd.r,.« lloclnckj ^«y m. »...
neon and Saturday» at S p. m-. ror «.captain of the .reamer 
Hatfield’» Point end Intermediate -----------------------------------
Ï."d7 Ppin^oraiuraJS'di"’an” üi (ASIMN STtAMSHIP CORPORATION
Bt. John at 1 P- «•- . International Line. Leave* St. John

Peeltlrely no freight recelfed after gf „ # m Mon Wed. Frl., for East 
3.39 p. m un flalurdaye. |lort( Lebec, Portland and Boston. Ke-

R. ft. ORCHAJID. fnrll,ng lf.Bres Central Wharf
Manager ^ m Portland 5 p. m.. for Lubev.

Eaatport and 81. John. Direct, leave 
Tues., Frl.. aud Sat., 7 p. m.

Sundays,

i BARKENTINE TO REPAIR.
__ .- __ Ralph Emery of Hi# fltm of John

. -"v-AME * co., — 8. Emery ft Co., of Boston, owners
61 and 63 Water Bt.. 8L John. N. B. ^ tlle i,arker tine Kremlin, whl< h was

Theof taking ordersnow
at

badly burned in th fire at Deuke’s 
; wharf Sunday morn ng, was In theUNION FOUNDRY and 

MAOHINE WORKS, Ltd
GEO. h. WARING, Manager.

; city yesterday and in company with 
I Mr. Sawyer, a Bath hhlpbnllder, màde 
a careful examination of the vessel 

| with a view of vepairlng her. No <le- 
clelon was reached as Mr. Eirn iy xxas 
obliged to leave for Boston before 
the examination wa-» concluded 

Phene Weet 19 t0 t8 evident that onslderable will 
■“—i,aVe to be done In the way of repairs

\ for
those who have come 
crew and who have been found want 
ing. there is a feeling of rebellion 

of the iron handed command

Scotch and Amerloan 
Hard Goals

i
/ Engineers and Machinist*. 

Iroll and Brass Castings. 
WEST BT. JOHN.

pvr- ■
which Vail has taken over the rowing 

pleasant faced. R.P.&W.P. STARR. Ltd.
It

administration. A 
squarely set up man. with a particu 
larlv strong mouth and jaw . X ail 
does not resort to any of the artificial 
methods for Inspiring respect called 

?ervice for some athletic coach 
e» He talk» with his men on other 
subjects besides rowing, and there 

comradeship between

»
i a •- _g . to put the vessel In as good shape as

, rred. Wllll3mS0ne before the fire. Her foreras-1 Is uo
Jm ■ Itu. V» Injured, but the ul: . r two etlok. will

49 8m if the 8L ttt Union 8t.
\

MACHINIST AND ENGINEER. 1 have to come out. i-elng practically 
ruined. Her cabin >v ill have to be re
placed and about 20 feet of hew stern 
will also be required, the flames hav 
tug eaten the life out of the after 
part <>f the \easel Otherwise than 
that the hull of the vessel is but lit
tle damaged and she will probably 
to Bath for repairs Tuesday’s 
land Argus.

Scotch AnthraciteIntoiteameoet, Mill anil General RepairA Work.
INOIANTOWR, ST. JOHN, N. S. 

,MMt: M. W. ReaWwee M. 1724-11
I.AIDI.AW t CO

I. more of tt 
them than In oilier rowing team on 
the Hudtton. At the same time \ all 
ha« a strona lemfielr. and when real
ly aroused he refuses to give an Inch 
In hi, demande. Title wea strongly 
demonetrated at Madison lest year 
when on the eve of the departure 
of the boat for the Hudson, he receiv
ed Indisputable evidence ihet the man 
who rowed No. r> In I he ’vanity boat 
was smoking ami otherwise breaking 
the rule* of training 

The oarsman was i 
tn the boat, but Vail 
iiMtcd him from the list of crew nth 
dldates. and latet had bis ’varsity 
letter, which he had won in the pre 
vious year, taken from him. The 
affair created considerable notoriety, 
which was unpleasant, but It did

l I am prepared to take orders for 
Scotch Coals, for Summer delivery. 
Pleaee leave your order early to in» 
sure prompt delivery.NEW YORK COTTON RANGE.I FIRE ESCAPES

For Helds and Factories

iy go
Port JAMES S. McGIVERN,

5 MILL STIKtrBy direct private wires to J. C. Mac
kintosh and co.

Telephone 42ELDER DEMPSTER LINE >..« ^. 0»Mondays and Tliurediyl I6.0U 
Maine Steamship Une Direct aervhe 
to New 1 uik. leaves 1‘ortland, Frank 
II» Wharf. Men . lit ». m. . Tuea 
Thura . and Bat 6.30 p. at. Metrupoll 
tan Bwaut.blp Line. Direct ««vice to

„ , . .......... ,.-,h New York. The Great While Bteelsailing from »l. Jehn ibont July .Mb glesœshlpi Maaeai Interne and Bunk 
thly thereafter. Far Freight er leatr i„uu Wharf. Uuatou.

fee rates,apply to week day* and Sundays. 6 p. in
CITY TICKET OFFICE, 47 KINO ST. 

L. R. Them pee n, T. F. end F. A. 
W. O Lee, Agent.

ST. JOHN. N. B.

How to Remove Warts
By a Painless Remedy

Writer for price» COAL
Scotch Anthracite *T& CO. WM. LEWIS a SON. SriUeiB St Low Close 

25 52 to 63
32 58 to 60
64 67 to 69
65i 11.78 to 79
48 83 to 64
61 87 to 69
65 84 to 66
65 82 tl 98
66 94 to 97

High.
July................... 11.64
Aug.. .
Sept.. .

Weak# Service-Ci Don’t allow the»* unsightly excre
set! sea to spoil the beauty of your 
bunds or arms. Remove them pain
lessly and for all time#by applying 
Putnam's Rainless Corn and Wart Kx 
tractor. Falluie impossible, results al 
ways sure with Putnam's Corn and 
Wart Extractor. "Mg 
stitute tor Putnam’s. It does the trick 

night. Price 26c. at druggist*.

S. S. “SOKOTO,” . .1159 
, . .11 69 
. . .11.80 

. .11.68 
. . .11.90 
. . .11.86 
.. . 1192 
. . .11.9»

Due: 12,000 Bags 
LIVERPOOL COARSE SALT

Al Our Feint de Ckene Branch. 
PRICK LOW

RANDY A ALLISON 
s and 4 North Wharf

one of tht* best 
publicly eltrni mets

IBook your order with us now and 
insure delivery

SI. John MW ing Co., Li
Tri. Wot « Rodney Wl

urero Oct
Nov. . , 
Dec.. . .
Jan.. . . 
March. . 
May. . . 

Spot-11.96.

and
M,
- Pillow», ots J.T. Knight ft Co., Agents

Water Strert. St Jotin, ft* 1

Refuse any sab*
■ 1»

IN. Be }

_______Lija

If You Want to 
Buy or Sell

REAL ESTATE
Communicate with

D. B. DONALD
Bank of Montreal Building 

Phone, M. 1963. St. John, N. B.

SHIPPING NEWS

THE

RAILWAY
Uniting CAMPBELLTON. al head 
of navigation on Bale Chaleur» 
with the ST. JOHN HIVER VA1> 
LET at ST. LEONARDS. At St. 
Leonard», connection Ie made with 
the CANADIAN PACIFIC RAIL 
WAT for KDMUNDSTON aad MU 
on the THMIBCOVATA RAILWAY 
tleo for GRAND FALLS. ANDOV- 
ef, PERTH, WOODSTOCK. FRED
ERICTON. ST. JOHN, and WEST
ERN POINTS. ASordlug the abort, 
eat and cheapest route for FISH. 
LUMBER, 8IUNULEB, end FARM 
PRODUCTS, from BAIR CHA- 

URS And RESTIOOUCHE 
I NT 8 to the MARKETS of the 

EASTERN STATES At CAMP- 
BELLTON connection la tesde with 
train» ot th# INTERCOLONIAL 
RAILWAY. An Eapreea train, 
with euperlor accommodation for 
pneeenger», le now being opernt- 
ed dally each way between CAMP- 
BELLTON end 8T. LEONARDH. 
and. In addition to thd Ordinary 
freight traîne, there Ie aleo a reg
ular accommodation train carrying 
guaengerg end freight, running 
each way on alternate day».
THE INTERNATIONAL RAIL.

WAV COMPANY OF NSW 
BRUNSWICK.

LE
PO

SUMMER 
Change of Time
JUNE 2nd, 1912

Ocean limited Express
Will Perform Through
Service, Daily, Between

Halifax, Quebec and Montreal
Connection Iront St. John by 

No. 4 Exprès» departing at 
11.20 a.m. (daily except Sun-
day.)

«RO. CARVILL, City Tleket Agent 
S King tirent

ter us loan
YOU MONEYI To JJuy or IluiUl Houses 

| 'or Foy Off Mort*
THE CANADIAN NOMlIftQfgSTMCNT COMPANY I

^PhoflB Jd 966. <7-49 0tnn»Hi tft.. St. John J

5%

CM I C
l_V Ml MOH

CANADIAN
" PACIFIC

NTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY

KsHt^
\ DOMINION/

lARlitST SHAIKHS ’’ l.ANADA

4

k

C
O

B
O

O


